
district*. The tale* lilM Mandaf *r,
day, and tl.e m irket ch»md tiis day w*»
leodsaci , holders being vsry mi %torn tm reaHaa, The deteiea

ct ia oMHtan in Fra»ee mil fcug'aud average 34 per cea

all kinds, nr A3 per cent on United ttUts.d.serin.lons.M eon.-

pared with those of last ye*r. The Albnny packet of the 16U
nit. arrive I this morning. *

,

Id other arl.cle. .. ercs.ing to .he United States we hate
the following sale. to report, *a>-!90 tierce. Carol.na r.ee a

30 a 3tf. j 37% f let hop., 'W, at 7 a 7l; 6 «oa. whalebone at

47if, and tome pearl* at 6oi.
. I

Cotton* .Th' re ».«, at the op. -i.uf of the w.ek, a good at (
tendance of buyers from th- iuie. lor to repleuuh their eniuiMSt-

ed stock, nad jimu'tHneoiwIy some csp-rt dealer* came into the

market, whose cos*p«titii>n, nided by tU«- presmig want* of the
foraicr' caused a progressiv rise in p- ice*. From Mond.iy to

Thursday, the s*<e* nveraged daily -.2,000 bale*, and an advance
was realised of 5 a 6f. "¦ ordinary Untied State* cotton*; 3 a 41.

on middling, and 1 a 9f.on mid-lair descriptions) superior quali¬
ties being little in request, hare not undergone any variation,
the demand being mostly for ordinary and middling gr ides,
which had la*t week b*en neglected. Ou Thartiay soaie large
sales were effected in New Orleans and Uplands, which «e

consider a* the ba>is for our quotations. Bui on Friday, trans-
actions were lass animated, purehas' r* having nearly compli ed
their tupplie*, and jesterdny the market closed without *|'irit,
although price* luvc not rec:u ed, uolwi Islanding holder* of-
fered more freely. The bus<iic->* done this week ha> been mere¬

ly for immediate consumption, the quantity taken not being
more than sufficient for a >hort period, nor has there been the
slightest tendency, on tlie part of liuyt r*, to t perate beyond a c-

tual necessities. A» r* cf.rd*thv acisiunts from our manufac¬
turing district*, no fav.irib 'j alteration i* yet apparent, the

helling prices of yarn and goo !« Iitin^ f ill below the °J
the raw mat- rial." We are without advices from tie Guited
State*, tho packet of t'.x- 16tli ult. ««>» having yet arrived. By

a glance at (lie subjoined t .hie ui the movi incut in cotton*

tlir.iaghout France during Hie la»t three ye tr*, it will be seen

that the moatlily outgoing* litis year Have aveiafed oul* Jt.lel
bale*, (ofwhch 13 ft-ftbal* United State*,) wh.Ut in 1838 they
were 35,238 ba'e«. (28,900 bale* United StUes,) and in 1837
31,118 bale* (23,(MH) United ftU'e*:) our stock is consequently
¦u:li larger than at those periods.

lMfolTs. Havre. Multeities Birdtom, Total
yantz, etc.

United States, 16 ',17: 14,653 3,531 180,366
Brazil, 0,616 735 42 10,294
Egypt, 9, *87
Oilier deieriplious, 9,661 8,363 6,259 28 294

Bales, 1 8 1 ,360 31,0:27 9.33 1 223,-JO?
Stock, January 1*1, 33 700 20,700 6 6(10 6 1,000

Bales, 2 1 5^060 63,727 15,431 284.20*
Deliveries, 6 mouliis, S4 6j0 30,727 11,631 126,' 09

( U. 8(ates, 122,&JU 9,900 500 132,700
a. . Braail, 5,200 200 4U 6.440
8tock* ! Egypt, 6,100 6.100

( Other *> rts, 3,000 6 S00 3 263 13 060

Total, Ju- « 30. 130,600 23,#00 3,800 167 300'
Ashes.. Priccs are giving way. Tue *ale* made were 31 bar-

rels American l\»t uh, tat » irt >-39, at f.40.75, ami a small lot
at f.4l ; alio 60 barrels, lit* 1808, at f.39.76, and 26 barrel* 2.1*
at f.3S; 100 casks Cat in pot* were taken at f.39.25, duty paid.

A fcw birr. Is American pearl'sh fetchc.1 M7.60. Wciiave
received 232 c nk* pots front St. Pclenlitirg.

Hice..The .mMiten* iu tlr'sar i le is very dull; 30 tc» Caro¬
lina lice, goo ! fair, were run off at f.32 75; 1,800 bales Batavia
found purchasers nt f.2l a 22.60, and 1,600 more have beeu for¬
warded to the '.it rior. Noanival'.
Hops..About M baies Ani«rican, lit sort 1838, were taken

for home use at f.!36 a 14 ». duty paid. The demand tontinues
limited, and no export inquiry i. manifested.
Whaleboue..Nothing whatever has been done this week, and

the stock on haud consequently as last reported, say 140 tons,
against 175 ton* in 1833.
Himbiku, July 4.Prices of Corn Whe:»t.Anhalt red.

411 466; DittJ white, 4!0 431} Brunswick 420 441; Marks, 414
460; Magdeburg 4 >2 438 Polk i, 390 456; Meekleuburg, 390
4*0, Holslen. 37 J 425

Jaly *.Prices of Cotton. t arclina and T«nae»ker,7 9J;
Georgia, fi.st »orf, 91 10; ditto, secoad sort. 8^ 9; diit»,
third aad f>urth sorts, 7k SJ; W iraahain, 8J 9^; Madra*, 67;
Bur it, 6 #4 ; St. Dom.ego, 71 8^. Coffee.Mocha, 10J lli;
Batavia, 6J 6| ; Sauialra, 4| 4j; lt»<>, 4J 6^; Bahia 4i 5J; Si.

Domingo, 5J; Lagu.t r*. 66; j forte Rico, 6A 7i; Havana,
4j 7. Kaw augir.with 8^ di count .Havana, liue white,

91; middling, 8J; ordinary. 71; fine y»llow, 7i 7j;
middling a i l or lin try ditto, .> Hj; itrown, 6$ 4$.
Dutch Fi'.ins.Amsterdam J«ily 8th ..Actual deht,2| p*r

ceut, 54i mmiey 56 hi l*}ditls, 5 'per cents, 102J money, 193
bills; Assort. Syd>>.. 4j per rem; 9*i moeey. 96} bills; >iit»o,
3J per ceut, 81 j money, 82 bills; t'.-mirereial Company. 4J |>tr
Cent, 18«> num. y, ISO; bills; ditto, 1837, . per cents lOli mo
¦ey, 101J bills; L<<an, )837; < per ccut. 99| money, 99$ bills .

Exchange 0.1 Loadoii. oaa month. 12 06; two month* 11 95
Auitkia!* Ft'tn*.Vikmm*, Juu* 2f . Five per ceuls me-

talliqno, 107 f, F ur per ceuls 101}; Three per cents, 82;.,
Bank Share*. l,51'».

Pru**.*!* Fund*- -Dr.aLm, July 5 . St. Schuld Sch., Four
per cents, 103, l»i l». I0fj m-.iey; Prussiaa English Loan, 1H».
Four per cea.s. 103] lulls, 102; inone). E*ei.ai.ge oa Lo .don,
three inon'hs 6 2 ,

By the overland mail the . ,'ts from Cnlcutta are to the 9lh
of May, fro.n Mu'.-as to the lOlh, Hud from Boabay to the
aoth;-
The cominerc'al accoun'« >% hich haTe be«n received fnm

Bombay arc far f n bi 1 ,
of a favo; able chsracter. and llic iu

fluence ofth« scarcity i f m -le) had be-n *o great that salt* of
every description .! prodiice c ild *c;irce!y be effected without
*ubinitliug to .1 reductiou iu j portion. |
This is chiilly sttribu'eu t« the .u-p-mi >a of he 011. inn

trade with China, wbicfi h. I c ested a want of co-ifrfenee
ainon^st the pe ip'e in the B. rt!in*t parties who «ere for-
mcrly known lo deal eitersii n the eontrab's. id trade. Tl e [
retur.is »t%te 1I1 it tin CU' irt* of opimn to fC!.:na from Bombiy.
from the 3^i'i Apiil, lb36. 10 lie 3'Jtli April, IS39. more th.t
equalled double t'ie valne of the esport* Irom Bombay to the
united kiugdoin.
At Calc uta the demand fc»r indigo during the week previous

to the above detcs ha I ieipioie*', but iu prices there e ere uo

alteritio is. The f.d «n iiig 1- a » i'w of the state cf the money
market therv up lo ihe * i>«e |»eri«d:.

«. The transactions of the w ek now closiag ha-e been rather
confine#, without causing any change iu our money market, anil
which r'-'nain* the »ain« as hi iore. l'l.e reniittance* from home

by the last everlsnd mail are estimsted at something above si*

lacs of nip- es. >n ti e whole Ihe ..c«onnt« by that iqiportnuit)
have not inspired that activity s was hoped for.
Our bill ma ke! hasreceiiej fresh supplies of public kills

both from England uud \'e.\ South Hales. Tliese supplies
have r me very oporturely. «? tV) are keing purehased up for
remit! mce* home. The amount sold up to Hie preseot tune of
all deseiiptions, and iu pra^n lor despatch y Ihe mail to go
neit Mond iy, the 6 1 instant, i* abova seven lac*; llie rale* al

which i.egoiiatl n« «ere eflecled were Ihe *ame as last we<k,
ami there appears no probability uf a change, al least not so

long a* the excitement of prep iratiou of the mail la*t*.
*. il. s. d.

Bank bills, 2 0 a 0 0 p Co's r.

II. M.'s Treasury Bill-. 2 0 a 0 0 .

Private Bills under crtd.U. 2 2 a 0 0 .

Ditto, family purposes, 2 1 a 2 2 -»

Ditto, Ai ntiiag <lc«umr lit*. 2 J a i Ij .

Ditto, on France, 2 70 French money.
The ad^'ice* from China .i t lo Ihe I6lh of March, The

opium question still re inimd is uus-liled as ever The com¬

missioner of ihe CeUsii il F. iyir had ai rived al Canton, from
Pekin, to carry inlo 1 ffei t 11 e decr<e* ugaiusi the opinm deal
ers, ami had issued ro.ne n w . diets. N<> fresh opium cliunrrt
had arrived, and mas) af l.e vessel* were taking in bulUtt,
having no cargo. Tbe drnt. * .. almost uusale ible, and there
fore their quot ations are me. e'y nominal. The crop of silk
amount' d to 6,000 hales, of Which 2 000 «i re s dd. and part
shipped. The eaili inge was per dr., and likcls to be fcsglier;
money was 4 a # p«r cent.

Tiie PncaiDEisT, steamship, is to be nt Liverpool
the iniddla **f September, to take in her engine*
She is a larger ami finer s'llp than the British t^neen.

0TJ- Reports hart gsr.e abroad that Admiral Ban-
din would visit thin city before he raturned to

France. Such ia not thc'case. He sailed a short
time since in the Nereidc from Pensacola, iti compa¬
ny with the (Jrilfin, brig of war. The latter parted
with him at ?ea, with order* to proceed to thia port.
She arrived at quarantine a few days ainee, and the
captain inform* tia that the Adaiiral haa gone direct¬
ly to Fran c».

ty-}- William Sclden.ot Virginia, la to be Treasurer
of the United State* in the place of John C'auipbt l'.
He haa received hi* appointment.
'To thi Editor of the /hrald.

JMt 27th, 1S:W
St* .Allow me to corrrct a statement in your pa¬

per, relative to the case of Mr. Levy, charged on
tha oath of one Charlt * Oakley, with obtaining cer¬
tain notes under 'also pretences.
Thia, I believe, '

? the same Charles Oakley, the
extensive circulation of whose notes and check's, the
commercial community of this city has so much
.mac to regret.
Thia case has been he»rd this morning, on a

writ nfhthens corpus, lief.re hiahonor the Recorder,
and Mr Lew ha« b-en discharged, an proper and
moderate hail for further hearing.
The statement m.xte in your paper that I had

called on Mr Oakley w'th Mr. Levy, ia incorreat.
I know nothing »V Mr Ijevy, aave as my client
I never had .ccasi'W, nor have I ever in my life

called on Mr. Oakley.
I am nit aCiJrt i Mt d with Charles Oakley, except

br*rep«tation, in llie course of my professional Inisi-
IMsf, and t!iat not of the nio»t favorable description.
The only personal know ledge I have of Mr. Oakley,
or his a(fairs, is derived from the examination this
morning, in the rase of Mr. Levy, of the sub-sheriff
of this county, \\ bo »l »l< <1 a large amount of execu¬

tions against CharW* Oakley were in his hnuds un¬

satisfied.
Mr. Oak lev called it jiiy elice twice. On no oc¬

casion did lie stay ov. r t-vo minutes, and I was not
authorised by Mr Le»y, nor did I make him the
proposition state ' yom paper.

You will pereeir* the glaring impropriety of
cialiug the name* of counsel with the traaaaetieue .!
their clients, for whese eoadeet they «*» *° w,,e
¦e accountable, and of which they ordinarily know
nothing 'till they are called en to defend it.
As to Mr. Levy's ease, 1 apprehend before the ex

animation is closed, it will assume an aspect but lit*
tie flattering to Mr. Oakley, whose conduct appears

to furnish an amplification of the aneient adage, that,
" those whom the god* wish to destroy, they first
make mad."

In this stage of the proceedings it would net be re¬

spectful to the learned authority before whom this
cause now rests, to enter into its particulars. »V hen
the examination is,closed, I will furnish you I report
of the evidence, which is highly important to this
commercial community, both as information for the

past, and a warning for the futere.
As regards th> ..xtreme coarsencss of the article

of which I complain, I can only say, that 1 presume
it went to press u ithouttlie knowledge of the e lit or,
whom it would be binding by too strict a rule, to
render accountable for the ignorance, vulgarity, or

bad taste of his reporter.
1 am, Sir, your very obedient servant,
* F. H B. Bkyan, 37 Centre street.

*a.vs Souei, 61 Broadway, (late Mrs Mann's.)
This splendid establishment i» the coolest place in
New York to take your Coffee or Beefstake. The
apartments for families are the most convenient and
agreeable in the city, and the rooms appropriated to
gehtlemen, are larger than at any otner house in
town. *

Niblos'..The bill for this evening announces
several entertainments .by the Ravel Family. As
full particulars are to be found there, we deem it
only necessary to express onrfull conviction that all
who visit the garden to-nit^ht, will be delighted, and
all who seek amusement elsewhere, will be wofully
disappointed.

.'1 O a E Y M A Kl It K T .

Muudity, July P. .TJ .

At the stock board yesterday but a very sin ill busiaess was

dune, at a de line from tl.c rates of Friday. Bank of Com¬
merce receded £ jxrreut; N, Am. Trust *nd Dank V percent;
Bu'ik of K* utuky } pc r ceut; H trlem 1 per cent.

Tl>u fol'uwing arc addiiiou-tl stateseMts of tfce banks under
tlie general law:.

STATKMCNT or THK Hi *11 Or VFRXON.

Capita', $100,000
Stock held, 3D,000
" " as collateral, Oneida Bank, l,i00

Due from Banks. . 9,30)
State Treasury drafts, - 63,229
Bonds given by stockholder*. - . 60.000
Di-cuuiiU, 3^,19)
Depositee, 67,470
Due State Bask, Albany, . . 3,417
Circulation,

" 31,190
Specie, 4,662

STATCMKKT or Tilt Dl.l.lWKI BANK.

Capital paid iu, <V) 850
'. secured to be paid, . . . 49,160

Due from b<nks, 12,297
Bom's given by stockholders, . 6,966
Discounts, ...... 8,244
Deposites, 6 629
Circul ition, ...... 6,100
Cer iiicate, 319
STsTEMoisr or thk k»cha!*ge bank or uc*esec.

Capital, . ... 100,0(H)
Due from baaks, ..... '2#,t)2tj
Bonds given by *tockhold.-rt, . . 72, 131
Di>counli, t7,lt»7
Circulation, 3#,800
f peeie, . 6,440
Notes ta J D. Beers on time, . . 13,£33

Average amount due to and from the Association; alio, tiie

average »|iecie and sircul ition for tlis past three uwntit*:.
Due to Due from. Spec, e. Circ.

April, $13,310 15 f4.fi.Xi 63 $3 962 81
May, 22,076 16 3,908 08 6,043 6!) 34 660
June, 23.667 98 *.802 72 6 410 90 36.232
" The British Queen lias at last arrived. The accounts fur¬
nished by her to the 12th in«t. are, at we anticipated, still more
f'isastrous to oar commercial interval* thaa wore those by the
arrival of the Ureal Western. The coatiiiued operation of tl;t

causes then iti action, have produced a further decline in oar

great staple. Thit decline has been accelerated by the at.

Counts winch have attained credit, of the promising state of the
new crop, a fact which has gone far in iiiflueiiciu^: the spinners
in the rsaewal of their agreement to work short time. Th-'
result must cany down colluti holders ou this tide. The mo

n< y market, generally, was not relieved by the appearance o'"
tl.e budget. In this document the cl itic- 'lor admitted a defi*
ciency of £1,000,000, which «a> gei e rally looked upon as

£2,000 000. The espenditure in rcjtril to t'antilian affairs
was looked upon with distru t, and th» complicated affairs of
the east of Europe were such as to excite fears that circum-
stanc » woul I arise of a nature to call for direct interference
0« the part of the couutry, a id a Urge inert- a e of the naval
f re.

An interesting debate iii p uliainent t ok place en the 8th ou

¦notion of Mi. Hume to inquire into pecuniary transactions of
the Bank «f England since the resumption of cash payments. In

rtfeiring to the probable increase of the national exp nditure,
is mliraated in the budget, Mr. Hume made (lis following re

m*rks:.
What had they seen a few da>s ago? Were not etch>qn*r

bills at a discount 7 (No, no.) Will, he had b»cn tolj so. Had
they not, at this very moment, the whole presure of ihe bank¬
ing interest testing on the Balis of K glandT And what was

tlie situ it ion of the hank I By the last average returns ofthne
months, which he was obliged to take, as the right hou. gentle
aim would iiftl give htn the weekly returns, tU> bal inee of bu'-
lion in the bank amounted, in rouud numbers. to but £4,5OO,0ih).
He would a«k tlie house whether, with such a p ess.ire of paper
as evicted at this moment, it was sil'e t» leave matters in th. ir

present situatiou 7 No country banker ktpl any st ick of bul
lion; all Ihe bankers said it wa« no basin- is of theirs, as the
notes of the bank wers a legal trade*. He would tell the house
that the eti'hauges were rtill sgiinst us ever sinre August last,
escept at the eu(f of November, and the couseqaence was tbat
the £9,000,(100 of gold in the liink coffers had diminished, as he
really beli< ved, to £3 OOO.OiH). (No, no.) He therefore pro-
lestvd against tbe ere lit of the count y being I- ft as the chan¬
cel or of the eiel«i)u'.t prj|Hi.ed to leave it, on such a rest as

the Bank of England. Hun. gentlemen might le surprised to
learn that tlse govera.-nent bad not a farthing to pay the rivi-
deods whiih would lill due tomorrows. (A laugh.) They
might be still mo e surprised to hear that tney had no funds for
th <t purpose for the la»t twelve years. The government was

obliged to liorrow from ths bt k: bul no g nerum-nt ought to

depend u|miu a private establishment.
This st«te of |»>hlical affiirs escitel a distrust, whieh

the commercial states of Eur >pe offered nothing to allay The

savings bauks of Paris cintiiue to be affected by the depl*ra !e

crisis under which triide is .till laboring. During the sir first
months «f INI#, tbe withdr.wals txreed'd the d-p Kite* by a

.naef about 30t,000 frnnes. laorlimry times the d-'psMitet
w ni I (I hare exceeded the reimbursements by 111,000.000 or

20,000 (»00 francs. This vast differs nee in the saviags batik
returns was coirobora'ed by the returns of the r insumption of
bilchers' :ne.t in Paris, which was during the moiitt. of Juur as

follows, ns comp ired with last year;.
Om> t\. Cewi. Cairn. Sbtrp.

Jane, 1839, 4.847 1.068 6,i38 31.1- A
» I8M, 6,491 1,800 7 332 34,204

Dicmtf, «i7 ««I4 S.ftlS
IVcompwiiM forth# lira! ti* aioatha of racl )r«r «n at

f..|lo»t:.
(>x*n Cow*. i'-mlv «. Hkorft,

!HW, afllHW S.003 37.WJ JOtlKH
1OT8. 36,.'>7 4 10,419 3# 1S8 MU Ma

PMrtH*, <*U 4OH 1.434 4.-U7
Th«a* retnrnt indiente that Ihr dialrr.a >¦"»; tli» working

i rlaawt of Franc# was in r» ¦..im rather Ihaa <Itcreating. T!>e
t ijw *) inplnm« wr rr «pp irriit Ihroaf'.oyl Kiiropr, |iru.g tut

. null enconrag inent for an inrrraaed itinanJ lor wtaBnfaetutcii
K >o l«, while t'ir prtcf ef j;nl J. wlii« h to >n >IW Ci eparture
«f llm (jr. wt Wfilcro had rtcrdri on the t on' if at torn

i ptred with Loh'Io'. pricea. had »«»i" adranc d,ii* «|>ite«>f ih*
' mnrrmnt* ofthr Bank In jiMJitc » toning 'ft, Thiepo«

I aitioa of afT-»ir» led In Ihf r»utvi«l of th J 'c« by tlif B >ak
Dirrrlort ou Tliiirtilay Hit Ittll initial «li the auhject *f lh<

f irlher inereritt of ih« r«te «>f illwil; wr iMnl iltlf It

i dnriag Out d«t<*:e. The «loik e*v oange w.«t in much vhikI;
for the r*«ul». Tiie following from ll>* Lomloa Bauk-iV Clr*
r alar of ihr »th it on tlte tnbjrrt of I he pr. ami cri*i«i
With re.ptel to tha malrriil poinl with which wr torn

I »enr#<l, nr. - Hie prohiblr i».ur of Ihr nretent rritii," il ap>
j peart to tit (hat the tuddrnuet* with whirh it hi* hern pri>(l|ii-

iitrd, for Ih'- want of fnre»ij{ht and due p:r 'lu'ion. i< one

.Irong (..Mm fi>r raperlin.; il lo In- «f thurl duration fit cr»ir»-
of action it in a .in^nl ir and itlprrmlniliil manner in the I' .i k
Mar If. There |« no alarming ra< r>a r.f nrrcMtiW aid hRkl:i|

1 credit aflo.it, mrf c >ita> qoriilljr th« retlrirlire mc.iturea bare
, prodm ril atloniahit git fe » failnrrtj prut* of eonnnndiliet arc

not high, rotnidrriag llhe teanlineat oft! e «iocka. an<! Ihr creat

in; ronanmptionj rot ton iltrlf, again*! ahirk the run it aiade.
I it not relatively higher In priet than «ilk, wmil, hemp. rolnaral

pro hcr, iron, and otlirr iliing*; onr elticf p «a >n for wi»hiinr
anil r*|»ri ling tlia prirra of roil n In fall hxa brrn all at .'-q
aol Iha MiantM v priatia? on thr- market, or romiug fbrnan).
ImM Ihr bl«. kr.l up t rnt for ihr fakrtca ma.lr from it. -,11:,
thrrrfore, nommi rriil rmlit tw«tiii»ril lirioljr. pric< . nniltr .*-
'.I ".? rirrnint'aii-'rt mixlrr^lr, .mportaliont of rotn alu.ot In
n atr m«l lifh fun i|n t. <. nr. 1. « iiik i|< ,'. l. n,|.. ml 11 il II

pr»a« nl»ril IfiniU, nur whole Mtrn'ion nMWt ke ilireclrH to t»ir
ila a nl thr Rtok. I he ..nail amons' nfhallmn la no wUriral
mitt for atnrii' ifilir rl»m n>l« whlrh ha -t krrn <lrawi*i| it o«il

have in agr.at . .1|- ' to operate; and we have ju»t iu-
ti mated that l he two principal «f Ukm- curt and foreigu
heeee.»ie now greatly diminished. |i app*ar» ta us, there-
10 wth*' 1,1,8 pofcr I of premar^tmi baea passed.We do not ei|>ecl am grtat and lasting impression la be
made ou the price* of rav. materials h) the l»l« ^ i*
Bank, and cannot ee the probability of tneir being forced down
to a much lo.ver level f.,r uimc line Extensive aud alarming
iuwm, or the efTeet of political tfoijales, wi.ald alitr our
views i- this matter; but at present we can m»ke ao important
excepting in this geuer il saannar*, unlena it be with regard to
the prie* . of cott.n. The arrivals of that artich are lofrwt,the stork* of yarn aa 1 good* to In a* y, the probability ot a lull
adequate for. Ign demand te take tiiem oft so weak. and the con¬
dition of thu artificial sustaining power brought forward t»
lorce up prices m the Uuited Siat.-s is »o fragile aud prc» arious,
that cotton may fall in price, nc-.rly a penny per pouud, or about
tenor twelve per cnit Iroin the present level; but en n this de¬
cline appear* to u« tk« full extent, if not beyond what can ra¬

tionally tie c,j cct,. [. 'J'he Bank cannot greatly lessen the
amruut ».f mom y in circulation before S< ptember, and without
'i.a\ or e*ten«ivr failure* among bank*, mei chants, aud mauu
tac men, the Vigh rate of interest w ill p- <duce butn temporary
e Hi ct on price*. It t.ppear* to us that if the payment of the
dividend* past off quietly, the Direct .rs will act wisely by then
lowrrii g ttio rate or interest, in order to tranquility lie public
mind, and subsequently exercising mure cvutioii aad circum¬
spection than beret fore iu administering the currency.

Mnle« at llir Nteck Kxchnuge.
25 Bank of Coinmi rce 1 0t>4 30 Manhattan 122^.9 Bank of

America 123.17 Dry D«ck »l 10 Commercial s»2. 3* North
America Trust and Banking I '<> 77.50 Morris Canal ;>ttd Bank
34^10 '0 do 34c.SO l)< laware and Hudson 68s^0 100 do 67i
»15 I2t& do 68c.60 do 68bnw.50 do 68-Jc. £»0 do 67js30 AO
do 68}. 90 Am> r Trust Si Bk «j4. 26 Vieksburg .'1S:(Ij3-. 50 do
33 j>30 76 Bl< of Kentucky 78-10. '25 i'o 7dsnw.26 do 76*30
-0 Jefferson Kire Ins Co 1 16 40 feast Hirer 91.'JO Manhattan
Gas 70 5 Molm-k 60. 0 Harlem 461miw.10# do 46^c.50
do 47ib45.50 do 45btt0.36 do 461.100 do 46|jc.44 Utica 1 18
.100 do llSblO.

Sfnt« of Trade.
The Br trsh Queen having arrived, we are a Ivised ®f a further

depres>ion in eemmercial affair*
C/OTfO(«.The Liverpool market to the 101k insttnl, present*

adecli tetif Jd a §d on the prices current on llie departure of the
Orsat Wi -tei n. The promising accounts of the new crop had
greatly inlluenced the market. The spinners. apparently under
the same influence, had determined to persevere iu their plan of
short work. From the suuth, all the accounts ar« confirmatory
ofa ntostp-oinising and earl* crop. The tiade is small as usual
at this season. The following is a table of stocks, sale-, prices,
and remarks at the different ports, lor the week previous to the
date aflixed:.

Stock. Sales. Prices. Remarks.
New Yerk, July 27, 40.372 1,700 10U1I} dec. lalfc
N Orleans, u 19, 38.324 60 neininal
Mobile, " 18, 6 173 600 13al5J adv. Jc
Savannah, " 19, 1,231 40 13} firm
Augusta, " 18, fl60 300 lla!3J '.

Charleston, " 20, 9,6i8 652 12^al6j fading
Apalachicola, " 16, 7S8 .. "

We learn from Micou that Ihr causes for the late complainls
ofdraueht have bai u entirely removed. It is a general sajing
with the pHuters, that the crops have entirely recotcred from
its e fleets.

M IRBIBB,
At Blooomshnry, Trenton, tn the 17th inst.. William Head

U. S, A , to Miss Ruzi'lla I'mchard, botli ol Bedlow's isiaiid,
N. Y.

IX CD,
On the 26th inst. Ambrose Ford, late of England, in the 51st

yiar ot itis age.
, Ye. terday morning, Leonard Warner, in fhe 72J year of his

ago.

Pniai'iigcr* Arrived.
In the British Queen, from Londou. J L Little, Major

Chase, W II Hug^ius, f». Bruter, Abncr We»m.in, W. H.
Tito epsou( C. A A iftiii Ordt, II D Green, Mrs Green, O Mau-
ran, W 11 Hart, T> Dick iiMtin, D. 1'. Vail, Dr Macouought, A
E L. Winderholdt, A W Titus, Jonas Phillips, H' n.mers-
I me. F. Brcndhler, Mri Cl.uM. Miss Wuherell, Mrs Grattan.
M Its Maria Xemiiio, Mm Mills, Miss Wier, Mrs. Chambers,
Mrs. Thompson, Augustus F. Cewinan, Alphouse Gonin, hi
Bedasil, Louis kla-sue, S T Harrison, Dr Simon K Hasley,
.. MonUiot, Charles G.i) rre, E. M. Archbold, Mr*. Arc'i*
bold, J L Starr, Master Starr. John Smith, Junius Smith,
Aaron H Pnlin'-r, Charles C .Mills, J L Schrage, Col W Webb,
Master Webb, C K Baxter, 11 W Koote, Capi^in Cumberland,
Mrs Cumberland, Aloander Soltan, R Martuscelli, C Ahra-
hamson, Charles Fay P Melhekoff, W Hrafi, Dr Fernex, Tre-
di rick Stotrar, > ml Cuu ird. W Munroe, Frederi' k Breisky,
H Von Voss, P H.o .no- y, Giorue H-tmmoud, William Dick in
Ma, Thomas Palmer. F.<;war<! Pleasauls, C Hooper Cope TC
Grattan, Kdmuud Grattan. Thointe Harrison, Capt K Lesler,
Joseph W Bates, A I'r.nnsrtn, Ma.ter Starr, Anne M.issue,
Jishn Chambers, John H Weir. H Bci'tli y, Captain SpaaMiag,il Tuncard. Lewis W Heath, H Met orquodalr, Wm Slatiniler,
G F Storm, Jam*- A'lrer. J De Bruyn, T W Sta^c, t' H
Pfcfterle, Thomas < oote., Jacob Green, H Johansnn, (Jeorge
Allei , Eli Smitii, K J Ji que<. F Wricht, O E Caruiidtael, C
Danoth, Destouet, Courtengy 'l'agart C M Baxtci , Captaiu lr-
vs g, W 11 Slackell, G D Wt tlx rill, James Scott, K Gibson,
Miss Gratt m, Mrs Bax'er, C< ! n>l Mw lge, O H Kiathcrsion-
hauglt. B Gerslott, It I! Eddy, Th»ma> Pattin*n<i, Colonel \'er-
a n, H I. Roppel, Morgan Hamilton, Hobt H Sunth, Williaiu
I'ich. TJ Paianon, R iliert Theirnd i, Williun Macgrtgi r,
Juhn Mnaauna, Margaret L-ttiire, Thoin.is Kem erbury, Mr
l*ars<<ns, .Mr Keuerof, K llt ark.. 127 ia ail.

IIB1IALD-NIIIP NEWS,

Port mf ft'fw York, .Inly 49.

.V* attics 4 62 high watii 10 44

fnckeit* l > 4rrir«. Parhel* .. l»«-|»«*ri.
l,*MllO>. IMDOS.

St. Jame*, Sebor, June W B. Queen, (S) Robert*, Aag I
V# 'iator. Caam^lin, July iO
Mtmlrral Or July l
Gladiator, Britton, July 10

LIVKHruOL

KurO[>e, Marshall, Jmttr 19
Roacoe, Delano, Jane i*

Oatai is, Huttleaoa, Aag. 1
Toroole, Gri*>*old, Aug. if
We*tiuiu»ler, Moore, Ang 20

UTHamL.
Orpheu*, Bailey, August I
lii'iepeiideuce, Nye, August 8

Sheffield. Allen, Jul* I Virjni-a, Harri*, Augu>t 13
Oxford. Rathbwne, July 7 Htflt

Havn* .

Fraacoi* l*tTlio«ij«sou.Juii'M
Utica, Pell, Jaa. 24
F.merald, Orue, Jul) 1
Silvie «!>' Gra»»«, Jaly 8

Baltimore, Funsk, August I
l».d'Orle*n*,Ri«l>ai-d* >n,Aa« b
Villi «le Lyon 8tot.dard,\g 16

.tMTOL.

O.WeiUrn^S) Huaken, Aug I

Clewred.
Ship Anton, Sinclair, Cktrltilon, George Suttoa; Newark.

Wiutfow, w 1 1a it; voyage; tchn Juiltc*, Sleeker, Boatou; Vir¬
ginia, Lalouretle, Palertburg, Vaj brig Sarah Klir.abetb, Lit*
lau, Al'rina; .Mar*, Myrritk, Gibraltar; F>i er.ilil, Bfckoith,
Haiif**; March ml, Bmon, Belfast, Me.

ArrlTMl,
Steam packet »hip Briti*h Queen, Lieut. Richard Roberts,

R. N , commander, Loudon, July llth, and Port«mouth, July
I'itli, >2) P. M. with indxr to Vv a.i*«oith It Smith
Ship St Th'inM, Adam*, 10 da)* from IIit.vu, *ug*r, to J

P. Gan i*.
8lii|i llotl-inm. I J day* from Ponce, P 11} *ugar, to

Ayiaar kCo.
Ship Viigiwi*. Iltmiltnn, from RotteiiUm, »ia Halifax, 14

il |J», lmlL«, K H Srliuiiilt V Hou.
Ship Aurora, Doyle, 00 <!sy* from Martinique, hide* lie. to

orJer.
8h p (hreii, T«ii«n Cassonck, SO Jay* from Ode»»a, wheat,

to linger* k Co.
Kr. bark Matr|ipn^La Lojipr , 09 ,1a) * from Marseille*, wiae,

L l« ? itch II In.
Bark Frederick, Rand, AO day* from Cromtadt, iron, lie to

Oondhut ll t/O.
Brig Piala, Pronlugloa, 14 day* frum Mai^un, mpi , to

order.
Brig Mon, B.own, A d»)« from Charleston, cotton kc. to J.

Buckh y.
ting James MeCobb, Batchelder, 13 day* froai Ona)anna, P

K., sugar, B Deforest Ji Co
Brig John II 8t' phei.a, Hatch, 13 da)* from limnii, *ugar,

J Peter* k Co.
Brig t jroi ge, Nichols, JO day* lisni M >bile, cotton, to Slur-

gi«* k Clear***.
Hi hi L fiH,l)oil|f, 14 davs from Mai Unique, mola**'*, to

A C. Ro«*ire k Co.
Hebe John Kiider«, 4 days lr»a Richmond, m.lie, to Allen li

Paten.
ScUr tleofge Pu'lork. I) via, 90 days from Port Royal, Mar-

iniijne, nnl*«>i, to J llyde.
H< hr Rnanoka. Smith, luda)« frm Ttiail), Mart., mol **.**,

lo Tread <*ell k Son.
Schr At a»lic, L*w*>n, 3<ia)*froin Virginia, fniit.
Sf'ir Thaili u<, Hankin*, 3 day* from Norfolk, m-Ue. Stnrg<»*

X Clearman
.Hcltr KlnrlJ*, Moll, 3 4ay> fri in Vir^iai i, fruit.
Stlao,! Fair Play, (kiodlrae, 3 day* from Virginia, fruit.
Slnop Delight, llo)le,3 dai* Irom Vnfiii i.frait.
In thf brig M net, fr> in I 'bai Irflon. M r*. Norton *i d Ino

i hililrM; 14 ll«*a»aii, Mr ,VI»il«, RM King, T Robert*, Mr
Wehham, Mr Maury, klr J M. King and 'I in the it«er^.

TlMarnada
It i* rrp irti'd (hit « new til nd ha* appeared in the Pacific,

ibout a him Ired mile* to the r ntw «td oi Jaau Fcrnaadet. A
^ rench tr*»e| af war lia* g^'lie to e*amina it .

'I'lie Slate Iti^ht*, from fafainih f.ir NYoik, returned to
the fitrmer (tort on the JM, 'taiing .prut r a leaa.

.ipaltrn
I i ion, NOrlean*, for Literpool, lure '17.
Camilla, fr.'m NVork lor Hamburg out 25 day*, in lat 4*,

1 1 , Ion 1 1
Pho>n»»Oter, Koopman, hrnce for M*t«U;-.a*. Jul? JI, lat

3J, 10. lonTl, 33
Mjihiej , of Bo*ton, June 1/1. «.» lat nor Ion giren.
If«lt»y from NOrleaiit for Li»»rp'>ol.no date gi*> ii .

I'aro ine, (Fr) from Havre, *uimi «.-¦! lor NTork, Julj JO, off
South Shoal
Oreat Britaia, from Literpfwl. fur NV'erk, July 7, tat 31

Ion 10.
Ft *uci,\, from NVirk, for Atr lrr.l.nn. Jn'y 3. lat Ml, Ion 10

NiitiiL
Th' l". *. *loop of war Lrranl, cotfin«n<!rr Smoot, »»i at

St. John*, I'orto Mien Ifi day* mm*. r»be woold *all for Key
Will inafnwdav*. Offic ii and crew all well,
Tlf Meander roinwtt Couooander Mayo, ran ashore in the

ft. .lahii* (K F) Ridei , on hrr | i*-age from Chailet'on to
Ke\ R.*e y r, whfif tlr* tt «. pcrcaelh*-; for a *nj ply of wood,
ad I* lyirn, in ,ib> u| J n p. -*tter ?t low li |e. A St. John«

|4l"l »M nt ti,in| w|ku t|,e ma ashore. II it Supposed she
will be »nvrd.

n?" X^Utt/ruM GikriiUr, arrived iu Haiapton Hotdi on riiurxlay not uiiiy la»t.
».!<!¦¦ F«m.

Livkrlooi Jul) 7 .Arr Harriet, Fuflsf Charleston; Uni¬
ted States, Fi,her. New York; Oth, arr Scotland, Kobins«a. do,
Augusta, Krin, Mobile} Moseew, W.ineberg, Charleston; Can*
to>i. Gibson, Savannah; 4th, Margaret Forbe. , Km*, Natches;
6ih, vul.nl >:ipu-r, Stmdfurd r,,r. PV.iTftd«lt»hi*; (Heola, Child,Baltimore} Rhode Island, Ro.-ert, Virginia; Louisa. Newall,
.Wou. H.uriot and Jessie, Mclfn >wn. < harle*ion..6th,enteredlor loading, (lilcota, Charleston , tlovi rimr Keener, Havana aIi:
Monantum, (few Orleans; J imi t H Bheppard, Bnetoni Char,
lotte. do; Dajmatia, do; R.jah, Uattimorr; (aliot, NYork;Quren Victoria, do; F.wpire. do; Sheridan, d»} Citizen, do;8u-
nah, <lo, T;tlly H ', Virginia; Coriirh, >lo; Monongthela, Phil-
adelphi i; i'aclolut, do; Mmitetuma, do; 8t Laurence, do; I.an
itw do.Coriol .uu.-i, Portland; Victoria, Charleston; 9t|i, Ann,
Hall, Charleston; George Canning, Oibbs, ilo; Beaver, Ed-
inouds. Sat uiNah, sld Monongaht la, Philadelphia; Mogul, Gal-
lagln'r, NYork; Howard Morrell, do; America, Fletcher, do;
I>elhi, Crocker, Baltimore; I'actolux. H.irdiug, Philadt1|>hia;
Oxford, Kathbom, NYork; Peisia ¦, Robbings, do; Tallo Ho,
Corn. ick, City Poi.it, Va; To-knia. Sjieiicrr, NYork; arr Bid-
uey, Cowan, New Orleans; Diadem, Lambert do; I licuix. Ri-
ciiaid<, Charleston, Month Ainericn, liarttow, NYork: Hiber-
a<a, Cgbb. do; eld Allied, Cheevi.r, do; Dalmatia, Mereon, B il-
timore; M.tU-keti t, do. off I'ass.from NOHeans; 10th; arr Con-

t tan line, Winsot), NOrieaos; Champion, Warn n, Charlestoe;
Cotutitution, Virginia.
Falm*>uth, July 6..Cld George*, Si!', N'York.
Gra'i. »ki*d. July 9 Sid Emery. Morrison, NYork; Gladia-

to.". Bi i: ton, do.
< ah.mvuk, July 8.Sld Hindo, Roose, NYork.
Cakoii'e, July 0.. t'.ut- ied outward, Oberliii, Knapp, New

York.
Deal, July 9. Arrived Rob Hoy, Marsh. NOrleans; came

d wn, Kinery.for Philad or NYo. k, ami remaiuad.
Dartmou rn, July 7. Off, the Emtlie, Anchersonj/rm Dram

IW NYork.
North Shields, July 8. -Arr Ariel, from Sunderlaad, to

complete her loading for NYork.
Mum les, July 8. Arr Tom Cringle, Buxton, from St. Ja-

go d» Cuba for Swansea, with romper ore, last frnm NYork.
Reai'Mari', July 8..The American shi . Lou's i arrived bore

this morning from Liverpool, to load slate at Bangor lor But¬
ton, U. 8.
Ot r the Start, July 8.. Orlan !o, Bostou; Camilla, New

York.
Ori- Cove or CVrk, July ft..Splendid, Liierpool for New

York.
Ha* u r. July .Sid Eleanor, Pewberton, NOi leans.

L 'Orient, Ju'f 1..Aim iie, Meraud, Baltimore.
Bordeaux, Ji.ly d..Cld Adri n. Brier, Pin ad.
Ginualtar. June 2ft .Arr Pavilion, Haile, NYork; 26th,

Philip 1-t, Farran. do; St. Marks. Williams, do; 44th, Euvoy,
Fiteh, do; 2bili, Howes, H'ggiut, do.

Caui/., Juue *23..Arr Columbu«, Fleurmer, NOrleans.
Leghorn, Jane 21.-Arr Labella, Beale, NYork.

I itnoN, Juue 24..Sid P.idang, Pmckney. NYork.
Himbi'ro J 11 1 v 4..S'd Harbiager, Brown, NYotk.
St. I'ikrkks, Mart., 10 d;iys s n-r..Crasader, Norris, Tr^

mont, Sylvester. John L Ouraut,di-chargi(ig.
Port Royal, IS days .inc.. Sid Fleumtnency, (Brazilian)

NYtrk.
Opoiito June 9 .Augusta, Pomeroy, NYork; 1st uikt., Ncr

lum , Prince, do.
Pictoo, July 9,.Ba'auce. SisroiaH, NYork.
Havana, July 15 Cornelia, Cuthman, for NYork, ldg.
llALirAX, July 13 .Cl'd Virginia, Hamilton, N York.

United Mates Port*.
Portland, Jaly 23..Arr. Wathiugton. Drinkwater. New

York.
Boston, July 25..Arr 5un, Nic'«irson, NYork; Cambridge,

$ eveusou, do; Compliance, Sparrow, do; China, Wheeler, «lo;
Miihigan, Arey, Turks Islaud; Albert M Hale, Chase, do; eld
Petju t, Lovi II, do.
Holmki' Hole, July 26.. Arr Nancy, Lord, Ellsworth, for

NYoik; Lueiuda. Ma bias, for do.
Salrm, July 'iV.Arr McDonough. Berry. NYork.
Puoviuenck, July 2d. Arr Hi ro, Read, NYoik; sl'd Anna-

wan, Eaatoa, do; Franklin, WelL, do.
pAiLADi.i.rHi a J ly 26 .Arr Aulioch, Westcott, Caili*, for

NYork! Independence, Strwart. da
Baltimore, July SA>.Cl'd Heury Barger, Brigge, NYork..

'i6, arr Edward A8teven«, Briggs, NYoru.
Norfolk, July 23..The Superb, (Jatcheil, for Loudon; Ca-

ladonia Braador. Shucrv, for Liverpool, Richard Anderson,
Ltica», for do; and Admittance, Smith, for , have all
dropped down ovirthe Bar to complete loadii g;2Ath, arr Hani-
ba', NYork; William, Somtrs, do.
Hichmoud, July 24. Arr Spy, 8omer», NYork; Tuscarora,

Sinack, do; sld Weymouth, Couch, do.
WiLMiixarof, July 19..Air Regulus, Ward, NYork; 2ftih,

Belle, Myers, do; 2Ht, Julia, reltengill, do; Ibth, cld Eliaa
Jane, Lee, do.
(*harlk«t off, July 22.Arr Jones. Fisher, NYork.
Savannah. July 22..ArrCelia, Buckmau, NYoik.

New York, July ~i9, 1639.
Sin:.We have n.iich pit-mure in acquainting you that we

h»vf been appointed a CmiitnitUe by a number of our fellow
pa*«eugert to act a* a Cuminitti e to c irry into eRcct their
withet, to place in your poitcttiou tome testimonial ol" tlieir
hearty and sincere gratification at the *ucci-«t ol tint, the fiitl
trip of the " Brilith QitMt" aero** the A< Untie Ocean. We
are happy to :»»»ure you of the grc.it *ati*fattion wc all f«cl in
the conviction of the future comfort ami security wtiicil thi*
new line of communication, betwrMi the Old and the New
World, must to essentially pspnnui.axil in testimony nfihe
liigil estimation in which \ our private ch aracter and nautical
.kill are held by tliote in whote behalf we are astiag, t>»*n leave
to prtsvut you will. the accompany nig pocc of plat*-, and with
it th? In tt VMhri for your future health and li*ptnu'°*i.

We are your obd't »er autt,
if W. TAN' HKL),
W. 'I. CHA8F., S. !*. nLiucer*.
J. LF.ANDF.R STARR,
W B. IIIOGINS.
J. WATSON WKBB.

To Lieut. Richard Robert*, Corn man i:ijj t'samthip " Britith
Quean."

New Yon k, July JO, 1830.
to arknow ledge the receipt of jour

eominuuK-itiou of this date, a* a Co*, mittee on b«-hall of Lire

S attendee- by tJie 'British t^ueeii," on their pj<»|;<! from L«u-
on, which hat just terminated

I ap"reciate r»o«t tordially the motive* which prompt to tuth
na e»pre*tion of your e»teew: notwitlut Hiding. 1 casnot b it
feel it to be conferred upon me unmet ited. I'. runt me then to
thank you all hi a-tily, wishing jou all a full .icMurc of every
good.

I am, Oentlemen, with great ret.- ret.
Your moil obedient tervant,

Hit H I) ItOBKUTS.
To W. B. Ilugcius, K»q , Hon. H. W. Tancard. Wm H.fhiir,
Major 17. K Lngtneers, J. Leaijder JMarr, , J. W»lton
WtM, Esq. j)i9-lt

~0t>- NOT ICF~~A« iheTteam ship " BRITISH QUKtN"
wil posit. vely tail an the l»t Au|ii*t, individtuU who hiee al¬
ready takes pa-* iye will pleate tall aud n"ne their Berth
Tick' it with.iutd' I ty.

Larly application inutt be made for pai«*gc, to
WADSWORTH k SMITH,

j)*it-lil ,4 Jones' Lane.

(JT*- A CAHI)..An advertisement having *p|* «re>; iu the
pulilir print*, fftt'd KFFINQHAM H. VVAU.NKR, allesing
that an alignment had been made by the lai* firm of Coi.»- r fc

Cooke, conveying the impie»»i.>n that the tame w it a general u>

tignment, which it not w in fictj the ««i.«m nt in que«ti«u
ma !.».¦ re I y a confidential matter, therrlwre ilt publicity it a

f r i't breach of confidence. The a»*ignitit at t mbraeet debt* due
«aid la'e firrs of Conner k Cooke amounting to between 40 and
AO.OOO dollar*. It it not drawn a* a«»mnmeat« generally are,
nor f>r the mac object*, hut wat m«de with a view of etierting
Certain arrangement* on or abou the VlJi July, 1828, the partu-
uliriof which wnl be the -object ofa I- g >1 invettig it ion.
New York, July 99, IS*, (j W-lfj I S V V s i OSNHR.

(fij~ A CAlil).. In order to remote the veil of myttery,
which Frederick Schwann hat tSrowa around hit 'odty't no¬

tice. it W'll onlv be trfmrt to ilitr thai the " reci nt Bctt"*t'i
which allu«ioii i< mide, c«n*»t in Ch ittian Kluj kannj, in

const quence of the impr 'priety of the conduct of t*id Schwann,
been obliged to tarn the *aid Bchwaun ¦<!».* more forriblj out
of hit ttore. Tne*« "recent act*" are. tlieeef re, eatily et-

plaiuvd. The " *et»" of Frederick S«!iwan» kimtel'. take
a w ider range, occupying a tpace "t toine »n uf w>ru y ear< ,

thi y will, however, t >on have to apjiear ia their proper place,
to trie eilificvtion M the «aid HcliMaun: and thef mi4I alto en

able the public to jndne whether or not any reliance can be

placed npon the ir.y«teriotif noticet and verbal ttatemeuU of
the *»id Schwai'ii

In the mean lime the |Miblie it rri)iie«ted to tu«pcnd itt opi-
niou on the merilti'f tki< new eontrover**.

t llillSTIAN KLUO.
New York, July l*th, IKI9,

C'opyof a l« tier received by thii-tian K''n{ ffm Frederick
Schwann:.

Nr« Yoa a, fane V*, IS10.
Mr.Criutiiv Ki.i;o.
Pear Sir. In compl(an< e wit'i J our i «[ae*t, I take pleasure

in tltlinf that the apprc't n*tont created h) your late corret

pond*nee to F.ntlHnd an«' b» the nnpretMont received on my
arrifil here, hive -ince If-n complttely removed from my
nisi

It a< y thing <!ero-at' y t> < r refl itmg on your name or

rharailer, *haaUI h.'ve rc<aUnl from my public It ion of tne 3d
iattant, I re-jret it eiceediagly. aud .hall comider it i»y duty,
not oalj to r> movt any errnii'out impre*Mon from the public
mind, but to gi»e j nn preoTt of my tin-- re reconciliation, anJ

my detire to promote your fulure lutere-t.
Y«ue thare in the profit* of the Arm of F. Schwann It CoM

of thit city, rajnal ti< Mr. Akioyd't «ud my own ^betidrt your
ei|ien«et) It *ecure to yrnt, actrrdi'ig lo <ud I y eur wniti n

aireement dtled lltli instant, mi I I m*y li-re a 'd Hut Ike re-
.nil oi tbe ba'iwett it talitfact iry and cr«diiab!e b) toWiflf*

If daring our controversy the etciltd tlate of our fe< ling* hat
led to toiae unpleatantneM, I, for my iiart,have buried ia obli¬
vion all i <-memb ance of it, ami trutt the humony re-e-ta' li«h«
td in o ir r< Uliont may prove Iti'ini; tud beneficial to tiot'-.

VoiirMruH,
j, JU-lw' 1 it;- n 1(1- h Hi IIT. v N N.

mo hi SOI D THIS DAY A T AIM i lt>N. .n Mr.
X Bic> !'. il.'t wharf, at 19 o'clock, a qu.ntily ttf damped
CORN l at »«i MTci froin the unfortunat'' tMp »lroton
jy*-'**

/ i 1 I: * n tlLVKH . 'AS I I NOS »l vr » deicfij n

\f warnt'itid .omul, whit tnd toft, are Continuity ciecMt-d'
with d'tpali h alt Ol ri n oltahle term, by

iylS lw I.F.WH FKI II I WANOF.R. 7 t»o|d tt

CI O I.I. I ' : 1 \ ^ -I <11 i«irl*"l tlie I lilted tilatet, I aiixita
* and hiirop"-, mat! . on the bett lerma, by
jj7J-) S. J iYLVF.STF.R, UP Broadway ami « Wall

PARK THEATRE. Till a EVENING w i*formed l

THE MINER'S DAUGHTER. I*aai l»y, Mr ChippindaleAnna Ivy, Mi* Hicuardaou. '

After which, th« Grand Ballet of UNDINE, Or, La NsvadeUndine, Madame Tagbtmi, Sir Hieldebr ,o«l, Muui Tag-IWill.
To conclude with

THE DEEP, DEEP SEA, Or. The Sr* Serpent.Neptune,Mr Kit'hiugi; Ptr>eu», Mr* ftiiUnlwu-
poor* jpru *1 7--perl#ruiaiiie le commence at hall pa*' o'clock*
Bti TicbeU.fl. Pit. jOeeuU.Gallery, 3ft rent*.

BOW K it Y THEATRE.T. .. IIAMBLIN SULK MAM*
AUK it AND DIRECTOR.Thi» evening, will h
performed.

THE GENTLEMAN OF THE OLD SCHOOL.Or,LilV'i Piuioni and Prriln. Sir A ndr< w bltlbrnoke, MrB irry; Ralph HtilFord, Howard; Tint Meakee, Galea; Lu¬
cy William!, Mre Shaw.

To conclude with, the LAWYER and the Flour Bin, or, Lovein nil Grades. Kieii Kweii**, (the Lawyer,) Mr. Addis; An¬
toinette, Midi Turnhull.

Doors>j)<y»at7 o'clock .tke performance to commence at qoni*ler before H precisely*Prices B'.n-,.7o cat* .Pit, $7j cents.Gallery, 3AccnU.
IBLOS GARDEN AND NEW SALOON. IL-HAM NIBL0 respectfully annonnces I h < t this Eftab-N1

i.i

d

>men| i* now open for the SEASON.

dame Jerome, \ ad.inie Antoinr ILuiil ' Mad.'neL hekeui, Mad-<finoi».<lc hlis«s Unvel.
Leader ol toe Orchestra for the Ravel Kscin ilr. Signor CarleTHIS EVENING, Jaly 39,I he E veil lug's eutertaiumeiit* will commence at 8 o'clock,with the astouishmg performance* of Hit Ravel Family on theTIGHT ROPE. '

After which the beautiful and classical Tableau of CAIN fcABEI. Or, 1 he t ir»t Fratricide.character* by the Ra¬vel Family.
During he eveuiugt entertainment, two Overtures, by theOrchestra.
In the intermission of half an hour bc-tweeu the entertain*went*, the Military Baud will perform favorite seUetious ofmusic.
Th- entertainments to conclude with the Comie Bv.Het Pan¬tomime of tlie Four Lover*, or HARVEST HOME -the tlia-cacti rs '.)) the Ravels.
Civil aud efficient Officer* will be in attendance to preserv*.40od order, ami prevent th- .vlmiiaicn of improper perkou*.No postponement at any time, as visitor* to the Garden can

p. i*s from the »treet, through the Grand Promenade to the Proinenade Saloon, free froui damp or wet at aH time*.
Ticket* it1 ceuv*.
Dxoif open at 7.the enterUiment* to commence it .o'clock.
Oinnibu*se* will run to and from the Ci'y Hotel to the Gar»den. during the eveniuc, iy'J2-y

AUCTION NOTI(!H.
SALE OF HOUSES AND LOl* OK CROHN!.

James Bleecker It Co. will »?ll at public auction, at their
sale* room. No. 30 Broad ilrerl, come- of Exchange Place, en
Tunauav, Jii'v 30th, at 13 o'clock, noon, S two story HOUSES.aud LOTS Ol"' GROUND, No*. 387,389 and 381 Madison »t.,the last is 011 the cornei of Scammrl street a first mte 11 nation
for a retail busincs*. The Home* are built in a substantial
manner*, hard finished and cernished stone ami iron rail¬
ing, aud have generally rented fron $375 to 4 J0 per annum each,and perhaps there is no aection of the city that is so fast im¬
proving.

Also, 3 twn story brick front HOUSES and LOTS. No*.
376 and 378 Rivington street, near Columbia. The Houses
are filled in, and built in a substantial mauner, with "tone stoop*andiron railings, aad have generally rented from $3tH)<o $S50
each per Minium; aud Irom the improve meats leceritly made byMessrs Bell fc Brown, and others, together witk the contem¬
plated improvements, inu»t make I hi* property a desirable resi.
dence a.id a saf« lave*' ment The Dry Lock stage* pa** near
the door every 30 miuut**. Terms liberal, AO per cent, of the
purchase money may remain on mortg-g', at the option of the
purchaser. jj38-2t*

MR MATURING ROMAN TALES .N »* reTj in one
vol., S<-janu* Mini Ri man Tale*.."A claaric work of

great iulerest, ouisitliug of a *erie* of pa*«ages illustrative of
.>:ene» 111 the im|K.rial households of l ilierius Claudius aad
Nero.". Star.

F. SAUNDERS, Publisher. 347 Broadway.And to be obta'iitd of the several booksellers in town aud
country. J>39

HARRY FRANCO..Now ready iii 3 vol* . the new Am
ricvn Tale illu-trative nf scene* during the Gieat Panic,

eii> itled The Adventure* of Harry Franco . '. A mott enter¬
taining work. 'Ik" «lyle remind, us of Peter Simple; the au¬
thor i» evidently a minute obseri er of men and manner*, and
his humor is enriahed by a knowledge a*i! use of the miaint
.langofthi* metrop< lis worthy of the 1111*1 table Sam Welltr
himself Cirtair.

V. SAUNDERS Publisher, SA7 Broadway.Aad may be obt lined of th seveial bookseller* in town an4
country. j'*

RAND ATTttAt riON.. Putilii: Inhibition of the Pain-j ting i Boiaay D'Anglo*, * . c» u»- of the Krtuc'n Rtvolu-
lino.."lhi» magiiiAci-nt Pui«Uu|, Uy the celehmted Vmchoa,
r» present* a acese v>f t tie mmt uraiuatical ttnd viviu iolcre»L
There are ci|irei««4( in the mo»t animated *<yle, anger,I ury, the
thirit of blaod ia oppo.iti'>u t» c<h>!uci* of iniud, to p mire ecur-

iad to dignity.
There are no K»» tliau two hundred f erK.uk of life «ir.e ia the

I Pa ntiiij, and among them Jan.'* Ifoiiroe, Minwtrr Pleuipc-
i tenMary Irani the Uni'ed State* .u the year I79fc.

T'ii* ma»:cr Mot e. winch h*« iilaineU general
I out the ciliei <»| Lurope, through Vranee, and l.«tely at New Or-
1 leant, 11 eihibited it lha t liutou Hall, tit < Milan lirecl, opp**ite

the brick meeting liou<e.
l)o»n open from 9 lit the muruiu( till i# 10 the eveninf.
Admittance, 'Jftcenla. 8a *ou lickcta, 50 cent*.

MINI.HAL AT *« PK K TOOTH !!!.Teath
inserted upon the principle of *u«iion, without any.priuyi, cliipt or li|aturei, irnd wan anted l« be of the ntMo*t

icrtici iu in.i*lic»tiou and eittutid in « <iprrii>r mamt ! !
The miu< ral teetli uwd lij Dr. Wak«fl<-ld, Deiifiat 'J80 Broad-
»i) , are equal to .my in the world, for be luty and durability,and iu*ei ted by him cheaper than at any other orfS e in the city.Office 380 Lroadw^y.ojii'n from 9 A. M. until MP. M ! t

jy'.T.nteod*
TO MAM !. A' i t KKH OF UKRMAN IILTU

WAHK .The >ub*c<iber lia* con.tantl* an kiand a very
eitcneive a**«rtment of Iferm <11 Silver in theel*, mgot* and
wiie, all of which he will warrant to be of the nn Aral quality,fie will pay particular attention te the manufacturing ot aaetal
wf *ui table «tre* for inak niir *poo»>a, ana maiinlacturer* 0/ tha
article. t* ill And it to their advantage lo call on bun pret ion* to
purchasing 1 l»ew here, m he i* c> nfuten t that he can auppl) them
with a much betlrr ar'.icle than they hate formerly been is the
.nihil ol geli nig, Mtid at a reduced price. All order# forwarded
to Itiin, will inert with immediate d< (pilch. All metal 1 eat
froat hl» r*laMk»hineiil, will be warranted pi rfectly clear of
Hi«<, »<ry niaileahle an<l of a anperiwr white color.

1,1 WIS kK.iri 11 T WA NtJKR, 7 Odd .treei
> II A M r*At> N I-'...Or«cai a, Projai letora of Hole!* and other*,
/ are in* iled b) the *ub*cri"rr to eiaiame a large and .upo-| rior lot of ''hampagae, offered tu l*U lo a>*it jurcha»er», at pra¬

re* far below the coat of importation.
Veiy Superior Wine, of late importation, at per haahe

warranted in prune ord>r. Ain 'iti; Ihe Stock will b» foua
'

lomt of that well knowa and favorite Wine,
The Anchor brand, at V» per baaktt,
ANo, the Crown, a t %.'i "

And Kagle at $4 "

Alao, Ihe Pii e Ap,de, Ooldeu K.agle, Ship, Stag, ud owner

, ou* other brand*, in quart* aud pint*, at equally low rate*. Tha
entire lot i> w II worthy attend* 11, if low price and fcood qnal*
ty cm be made an inducement.

TilF.ODORIC WALSH, lit Front-*t. corwerof WaH
j)»-i-iwia

7t* Wil l 1 p wtlltn ra*f#«MWty >mUtrm
hi* frietwl* ami the pnolie that tie haa r»iwo»ed I* Ho. i.

Park I 'lace, where he will be rtady toatteixl to the call of thoc
<eho may h«w«r him with IIm ir eoafnience. Mat "*g »t xdied Ikn

Su.ir . in the Hospital* of Part*, an «ne ye.r the Lriwf-irj
kfajNl*' >'i fleid' Iberg, uadrr the eolebraled Pn>ltf* Naegeil

he tmtl*l>e ia eomjieleBt to treat aeienlilieaUy awy diaeaae thu
ma* eome under hi* obt^tal ion anll-W*'

c

B

\A7 ANTM).A amall BOV tu atttnd lo an editorial
» » One of re«|x >-ta!'le c>>nii< rt .m, who i« tmarl, ieli»e, and

intelligent, ma) <pptv at Ihia nSrt jy'/7 tf

OAM'*..A geatleman aaid hi* wife, or two or ihrea aiagile
rntlemen, can hare hand«< melv furai«hed ro»ma, With

. '.y 'pplri' f at No. 10 Park Place.
K.n|(liati and French tpoken. j)96-lw*

R> 1 It 1 > A U 1 ONVIN I ln> V . 'mention of Dele
g«le* from the u..rlheru an<l *a»|era coauliea 4 the State,

interested in Ihe ciiuttriiclion of an un n '«. 1 vp/rd hm* ./ rml-
w<ry from tl>« cit * of New fmk to Albany, Tro», ami Lake

t hainplain, and from tl>e latUr lake to the Si. La* rence River
at Og<l nahurg, hating tieen in>tit»d to he held at the village of
Harat >|H Spring*, on Thurtda) th krtl day of Auguet nett,
lho«e eiti 'e,i« ,.f New Vork who feel au inter*, t in pronto 11n(
the object* < f the (. onveniion, are reipieatad ti* meet at Ihe
otlice of the Yno rtc. a Intlitute, in I'^trearof thcf'l'y llnll, o«

Monday th* iWii of July. ,a Uo'ciocV, K.,t*> appoint delegate*
lorior aent the rite at taid Convention.

N»th »nm. Wrto, J, ClMM.
Anw. l«t.t fc U. IKut It Miilitl,
J * *1 e.« I" il.Madr, D C. It W Prtl..
T. I». W*n*w*n, L. M. HorrwAK k C».
.foul (>ti. triKi.o, Rait. L. PatT«ti*ow.
I' M Wkimo*c, 1)tvir> Hanpon,
At I'MFU* Hmmmi*, J ft Ltun,
C'ifAk McVltk, u (Jmimm.
Da* d rta m*, A. V Willuiim
W. P. Il*t i * t, N « tm laavta,
B*mi.H. II iwi **«, III**, H. Ilatu. jyi7 3t

r imTi i mpiT oi iifTv i t i i kr dIskaAIL.An*V
L tnlfi rinj; a lontr lim with fonanmplion :»n*l liver com

plaint, i wa* rirovered by Dr. 'I aylor'* llalwi of Liverwort.
\l) plivvician *aid ! w.i* incurable'. «<> I wa* with hi* medicine
but m't wit'. Dr, Taj I irY I ain iriw in e*cellent health, and
have been a long tune. F would sincerely a<lM»* all per*on»
jiilTer ii « i> M ||ie«e diaea«c* lo n*e Ihit medicine, for the> nil'
find it 1 womleiful remedi , ainl ijuu k in it* ffeel*.

J. KA V ANA M, MO Water tt

Thi* mediciii" i« *ol 1 1 it ;I7"» Bowery.
Ageat> Mr*. Ma}*, I I* t lion .lr»e», i>» kh«; "< Br"^

*tr«.i I New irk: Dr. I idy, Pinvulenre, J -me* R a, Palereon,
J U rhilip* Newbur *'. , \ lovely* In; Unrlmgl-n, J F

low. /am iii*., I., f'ooke. Will am.burgh P .<lif Kiting. New

p#fl', v B Ihaw, Mha n D«tid Hunt, I'ticv jy*7 3t


